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Eng4760 I Spring2017 
Studies in Professional Writing: 
Literary Publishing 
Prot: Angela Vietto 
3345 Coleman 
Office hours: M 2-3; WF 2-3:30; 
R 1-3:30; TBA; and by appointment 
Text/cell: 217-549-3203 (9 am to 9 pm) 
arvietto@eiu.edu 
This semester, we will explore literary publishing through reading, field research, hands-on projects, and 
analysis. Literary publishing can denote many things, including book publishing at major publishing 
houses, the publishing of literary journals usually under the auspices of a university or other non-profit 
agency, small press publishing using online platforms, audio book production, e-book production, hand­
made books, and altered book art. Within these varieties of publishing we find a whole range of tasks, 
roles, and necessary skills, including writing in a variety of genres, multiple types of editing and 
proofreading, various types of design, market research and marketing, social media management, 
agenting, printing and binding. We will at least touch on all of these areas, but which we spend the most 
time and effort on will depend upon the interests of the members of the course. 
The general course description follows for your information: English 4760 provides focused study of 
professional writing, designed to enhance understanding of workplace writing and provide experience in 
producing it. The topic varies semester to semester, and the course may be repeated with a different topic 
with the permission of the Department Chairperson. 
The learning objectives for this section follow: 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Describe and analyze the publishing process, including the professional roles and steps in 
production 
Analyze publishing situations by applying principles of professional writing related to audience, 
message, media, tone, and legal and ethical considerations 
Use effective collaborative strategies to work with others to produce high-quality products 
Use revision and editing to improve your own and others' writing 
Demonstrate awareness of your own strengths and areas for development in publishing skills 
Textbooks. From TRS: The Chicago Manual if Style, 16th edition. Additional readings (in fact, probably 
most of our reading) will be distributed in D2L. 
Students with disabilities-If you have a documented disability and wish to receive academic 
accommodations, please contact the Office of Disability Services (581-6583) as soon as possible. 
Academic Integrity-Students are expected to maintain principles of academic integrity and conduct as 
defined in EIU's Code of Conduct (http://www.eiu.edu/judiciaVstudentconductcode.php). Violations will be 
reported to the Office of Student Standards. 
The Electronic Writing PortfoliQ-Any written project of 750 words or longer (excluding fiction or 
poetry) written for this class would be suitable for submission to the EWP. Submissions must be made by 
the last day of finals week at the end of the semester. Earlier deadlines apply for graduating senion 
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Attendance-Given the nature of this class, regular attendance will be essential. In general, I expect that 
you will miss class only when you are genuinely sick or have an unavoidable emergency. When homework 
is due, you are responsible for turning it in on time, unless your absence is due to a documented excused 
absence. Late work will not be accepted in the case of unexcused absence. 
Whatever the reason you miss class, you are responsible for finding out what you missed as soon 
as possible after the missed class and, when we are working collaboratively, for getting any work you've 
been assigned transmitted to your team mates and finding out what they need you to do next. To contact 
me when you've missed class, please use my cell number to text or call (not email). 
Planned unexcused absences (llke those for weddings, out-of-town doctor appointments, court 
dates, etc.) should be communicated to both instructor and team mates as soon as you know about them 
and should, of course, be kept to the bare minimum. If at all possible in cases like these, you should 
complete assignments in advance of the planned absence. 
In addition, arriving promptly and remaining throughout the class session is a basic habit of 
professional behavior. Should something unexpected delay you unavoidably, enter the meeting making as 
little disruption as possible and wait for a suitable opportunity to find out what you missed (don't expect 
us to stop and go back over things). 
Failure to follow the guidelines above will negatively affect your participation grade; repeated 
absences or lateness not handled according to these guidelines may result in forfeiture of the entire 10% of 
the final grade designated for participation. 
Finally, a note about weather. Given our early morning meeting time, it's likely there will be some 
days during the first few months of the semester when it may be difficult for one or more of us to get to 
campus. When possible, I will hold class online rather than cancelling it. Either way, if I cancel class or 
plan an online discussion instead, I will announce alternate plans both on D2L and via email as soon as I 
realize weather is a problem. 
C�l! Phones-Turn off your cell phone and put it away inside a book bag or purse as soon as you come 
into class. At times, use of the cell phone may be appropriate for a task, but otherwise, cell phones should 
be invisible in our learning space. Failure to behave professionally and respectfully in this regard will 
negatively affect your participation grade. 
' 
English Teacher Education Majors-Students seeking Teacher Certification in English Language Arts 
should provide each of their English Department professors with a copy of the yellow "Application for 
English Department Approval to Student Teach" before the end of the semester. These forms are 
available in a rack outside the office of Dr. Melissa Ames (3821 Coleman Hall). 
The Student Success Center-Students who are having difficulty achieving their academic goals are 
encouraged to contact the Student Success Center (http://www.eiu.edu/-success) for assistance with time 
management, test taking, note taking, avoiding procrastination, setting goals, and other skills to support 
academic achievement. The Student Success Center provides individualized consultations. To make an 
appointment, call 217-581-6696, or go to 9th Street Hall, Room 1302. 
The English Department Statement on Pla,giarism-Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism­
''The appropriation or imitation of the language, ideas, and/or thoughts of another author, and 
representation of them as one's own original work" (Random House Dictionary of the English 
Language )-has the right and responsibility to impose upon the guilty student an appropriate penalty, up 
to and including immediate assignments of a grade of F for the assigned essay and a grade of F for the 
course, and to report the incident to the Office of Student Standards. Respect for the work of others 
should encompass all formats, including print, electronic, and oral sources. 
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Grading and Major Assignments Final Grading Scale 
Participation 10% A 90-100% 
Homework (includes field research, short writings, 15% B 80-89.99% 
and hands-on exercises) 
Client project 1 20% c 70-79.99% 
Client project 2 20% D 60-69.99% 
Client project 3 20% F 59.99% and below 
English Studies Conference 5% 
poster/display/presentation 
Final exam 10% 
Participation means showing up, giving 100% of your attention to what's happening in class for a 
full 50 minutes each class session, contributing to discussions, asking questions when you have 
them, engaging in all class activities, and using appropriate professional behaviors including body 
language to indicate your engagement. In addition, see the guidelines on attendance on p. 2. 
Homework will include various kinds of field research, analyses of literary publishing projects, 
other types of short writings, and hands-on exercises in various components of literary 
publishing. Most written homework will be submitted on D2L, but some homework may be 
"submitted" in the form of a report to your classmates or a physical object that results from an 
exercise. Unless stated otherwise, homework is always due at the beginning of the next class 
session. Late homework will only be accepted in cases ef documented excused absences. 
Client prqjects will include planning, design and execution of a publishing project selected to help 
you develop skills you want to develop and to allow you to diversify your portfolio. In addition, 
each client project will include an analysis and evaluation that will explain how you attempted to 
apply principles from our reading and field research to the execution of your client project and 
evaluate the success of the project in three ways: as an application of principles we have studied; 
as an addition to your portfolio; and most importantly as a fulfillment of the literary and artistic 
intention behind the project. 
For your participation in the English Studies Conference you will choose to contribute one of the 
following: a poster, a presentation, or a display of one or more client projects. Any of these may 
be done individually or with a team. Posters or presentations might focus on hands-on skills, 
analysis of a case study in publishing, or professional topics related to publishing careers. For a 
display of one or more completed client projects, you will also prepare an artist's statement such 
as you might see in an art galle1y (or call it an editor's statement or publisher's statement, etc.) 
describing your intentions and methods in producing the project. Please note: If you choose to 
present, you will not be able to use our class hour, since the conference begins at 10 a.m. 
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Course Overview 
Homework and daily readings will be announced in class and on D2L. 
A more detailed schedule will be developed during the first fow weeks, but our client projects will detennine 
our schedules to a great extent Below is an overview of how I expect our work to progress. 
Weeks 1 --2 (Jan 9-20): review basic principles of professional writing, get oriented to the many facets of 
literary publishing, and generate ideas for desired client projects. 
Weeks 3-4 (Jan 23-Feb. 3): plan and initiate client projects, including developing schedules for all three 
projects; continue readings and homework projects to develop knowledge and skills. 
Weeks 5-7 (Feb 6-24): continue working on client projects, based on schedules planned during Weeks 3-4, 
producing at least a mock-up or digital version of at least one client project by the end of 
Week 7; continue readings and homework projects to develop knowledge and skills. 
Weeks 8-12 (Feb 27-Apr 7): continue working on client projects and prepare for the English Studies 
Conference; continue readings and homework projects (but most of our emphasis will be on 
client projects). 
Weeks 13 and 14 (Apr 1 0-21 ): finish preparing for the English Studies Conference and complete client 
projects (the analysis for each client project may b e  completed or revised during Week 1 5) .  
Week 1 5  (Apr 24--Apr 28) : review what we've learned during the semester; revise resumes to include client 
projects, and you will have the opportuniJy to revise and/or complete your analyses for each 
client project. 
Key Dates 
MJan 16 
Sat. Jan 28 
R Feb2 
F Feb 17 
F Feb 24 
Mar 13-17 
W Aprl2 
F Apr 21 
F Apr28 
MMayl 
2:45-4:45 
Martin Luther King Day-no class 
Lions in Winter (book fair, 9:30-1:30; editors' panel at 3:00) 
Editors' talk, 3: 00 pm (location TBA) 
Lincoln's Birthday-no dasses 
At least a mock- up or digital version of one client project should be completed by this 
date 
Spring Break 
English Studies Conference 
All client projects should be complete by this date 
Analyses for all client projects are due 
Final Exam 
